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Attendance Totals 
In School Increase; 
753 Boys Enrolled 

Total Of 840 Enrolled In High School And 
Elementary Grades; With 153 Boys In High 
School Archbold May Rate Class AA In Athletics 

Receives Ordination After 20 Years Of Mission Work 

The Archbold-German Township 
Schools opened on Tuesday morn' 
ing with an actual enro l lment of 
040 pupils, representing an iin 
crease of only two s tudents over 
the figures of October 1, 1957 

Those figures include only those 
pupils who were on hand for the 
opening session. Several a rc out 
for the Fair or other reasons, 
complete check cannot be made 
until next week. 

The elementary school lists 400 
pupils this fall as against 458 
year ago. The seventh and eighth 
grades show a decline from 11,1 
to 94, a loss of 17, 

The four upper grades of higl 
school gained from 2(58 to 285, a 
gain of 17. This makes a total of 
379 in the high school building, 
the exact figure of October 1, '57, 

Of the 285 enrolled^ in t he four 
upper grades of high" school, 153 
are boys and 132 are gir ls . These 
figures need to be checked later, 
bu t as they now stand Archbold 
would become a Class AA school 

Complete enrollment records 
will be available next week. 

Football Preview 
The gridiron season has its 

grand opening this week when 
most of the teams par t ic ipate in 
previews. 

The Blue Streak team will be 
the eighth team in the NWOL 
a t Bryan, on Friday evening, Sept 
5. The league teams a re Bryan 
Napoleon, S w a nt o n , Wauscon 
Montpelier, Liberty Center , and 
Delta. Pre-game ceremonies will 
b e presented by the Bryan High 
School band starting at 7:50. 

Beatrice Foods 
Directors Meet 
At LaChoy Plant 

Directors and executives of Beat' 
r ice Foods Company previewed the 
multi-million dollar p lant expan
sion recently c o m p l e t e d by La 
Choy Food Products here on Thurs
day, August 28 prior to holding the 
f i rs t meet ing of the board in Arch
bold in the food firm's history. 

The 17 directors scheduled the 
meet ing in Archbold in honor of 
t h e entire La Choy organization, 
Edward M. Muldoon, g e n e r a l 
manager of- La Choy welcomed all 
to La Choy and Archbold ori be
half of the La Choy family. 

They were conducted on guided 
tours of the sparkling and greatly-
expanded plant which will b e open 
fo r inspection by the friends of La 
Choy here as'Vell as from all over 
t h e nation on "Chinatown, U. S. A. 

(Continued on page eight) 

No Fatalities 
In County 
Over Labor Day 

While a total of 23 traffic 
deaths were recorded in Ohio over 
the Labor Day weekend, and the 
death toll in the nat ion reached 
403, Fulton county fared unusual 
ly well with no dea ths and only 
one minor traffic accident on al 
ternate Route 20, th ree miles cast 
of Burlington. 

Friday evening at about 8:00 
o'clock, Kenneth O'Brien, Morcnci, 
was driving his ca r west on VS, 
20-A. In front of h i m . w a s a semi 
and trailer driven by Darrell W. 
Beals, also west-bound. 

O'Brien s tar ted to dr ive around 
Beals and his truck, p lanning to 
find driving space ahead, between 
Beals and another semi-tractor 
and trailer, and, seeing there was 
not enough room applied his 
brakes. 

At the same t ime another ve
hicle was traveling along U.S. 
20-A, east-bound, and Beals swung 
his equipment ' to the left, turn' 
ing it over in the ditch, 

•ii ^ i None of the men involved in 
Total cost of the plant will be t h e a c c i d e n t w c r e in jured in the 

$750 000 and Napoleon has $140,- a c c i d c n t i a c c o r d i n g to t h e Fulton 

Napoleon Lets 
Contract For 
Sewage Plant 

Napoleon's new sewage treat
m e n t plant will soon be a real i ty , 
general construction contract hav
ing been awarded to the H." L. 
Gentry Construction Company of 
Perrysburg, on a bid of $692,187.-
60. There were seven o the r bid
ders . 

Each of the eight teams will 
piny two six-minute periods, Win 
ners will meet winners and losers 
will meet losers in second round 
competition. 

The competition will line-up as 
follows: 

B.OOr-Montpelier vs. Wauscon, 
8:25—Archbold vs. Bryan. 

10 minute intermission 
Bryan High School Band 

9:00—Delta vs. Swanton. 
9:25—Napoleon vs. Liberty 

Center. 
Tickets for the preview will be 

on sale at the high school office 
All tickets a t the ga te will sell 
nt adult prices. 

The Streaks open the regular 
season on Friday, Sept. 12, at 
Edon, against a good Bomber 
team. 

Plan Barbecue 
To Raise Funds 
For Fire House 

A Turkey Barbecue a t the Arch 
bold High School Cafeteria, Fri 
day, Sept. 19, from 4:30 to 7:30 
p.m. is the first event planned to 
raise money for the new Archbold 
Fire Station by the sponsors of 
the drive, the Archbold Firemen 
and Rotary. 

This event will be the evening of 
the first .home game of the Arch
bold Football season. 

The plan is to have quartered 
broiler-size turkeys prepared by 
the same man who so ably cooked 
the chicken in the pa rk last month. 

Several events of this nature 
are under consideration by the 
sponsors in an a t t empt to raise 
the $15,000 necessary to erect a 
new building on the location do 
nalcd by Pe te r E ichcr & Son, Inc. 

Tickets for this event will be 
on sale at both banks as well as 
by all members of the F i r e Depart
ment and Rotary. 

OOO in cash paid by water users 
of the municipal system as sewer 
r en ta l fees which raise $51,000 
annually. 

Costs to citizens of Napoleon 
were reduced when the federal 
government allocated $232,350 to 
ward the project, the city having 
h a d its application for federal aid 
approval before the deadline, July 
30, 1958. F e d e r a l funds a r e al
located by the Ohio Water Pollut
ion Board, Columbus. 

Napoleon will b o r r o w about 
$400,000 to pay its share of the 
costs, the bonds and interest to be 
paid from the sewer renta l fund, 
collected from all water users 
each time they pay their bills. 

The Perrysburg construction 
company agreed to complete the 
project in 325 working days. The 
p l a n t will be built on East Wash
ington Street* near the Maumee 
river and t he D.T.&I., rai l road. 

Napoleon officials voted to build 
t h e sewage plant when t he Ohio 
W a t e r Pollution Board and the 
Ohio Department of Health threat
e n e d to fine the village $500 a 
day for draining sewage in to t he 
Maumee river. 

MILITARY ADDRESS 
Pfc. Darrell E. Stuckey, U S 524-

00748, U.S.A. Garrison (2124) F o r t 
Monroe, Virginia. 

county sheriff's depar tment . 

Pettisville Chorus 
Presents "Messiah 

Pettisville's Community Chorus 
is holding rehearsals for Handal's 
"Messiah." Last year this group 
presented the "Messiah" a t Christ
mas and this spring a sunrise ser
vice wa*s the occasion for present
ing "An Easter Message." 

The chorus this year is under 
the direction of Miss Grace Cron. 
Miss Cron is the new music di
rector of the Pettisville schools. 
Mr. Charles Spencer, former di
rector, has accepted a teaching 
position at Dayton. 

Mr. Charles Miller is president 
of the group and the next rehear
sal will be held a t Pettisvil le high 
school at 8:00, Sept. 8. Anyone 
wishing to join the group is in
vited to do so. Announcement ap» 
pears on another page of the 
Buckeye. 

New Attendance 
Record At '58 Fair 
Sings On TV 

Organize Lions. 
Club In Archbold; 
Plan Charter Night 

A group of local men interested 
in organizing a Lions club in 
Archbold have boon meet ing for 
some time. 

Las t Thursday an election of 
officers was held with the fol
lowing men being elected: Gor
don Swaney, president; Glenn Gal-
laway, 1st vice president; Richard 
M. Lauber, 2nd vice president; 
Calvin Short, 3rd vice president; 
Donald L. Nofzigcr, secretary; 
Paul E. Rupp, t reasurer ; Dale 
Pape , lion tamer; La Verne Fank-
hauser , tail twister; Rober t A. 
Ebersolcj Olen J. Burkholder, 
Wm. P. McNally, Herber t W. 
Spiess, directors. 

The organizational meetings^ 
have been in charge of George 
W. Bormuth, special reprcscnta 
t ive of Lion Internat ional . Wm, 
C. Thomas, Lion zone chairman 
and Ralph Walker, pres ident of 
Wes t Unity's Lions club, have at
tended the organizational meet
ings along .with their extension 
commit tee . West Unity 's Lions 
c lub is sponsoring the Archbold 
c lub. 

The local Lions club's first 
Ladies ' Night meeting will be 
held Thursday, Sept . 4 , a t 7:00 
p.m. in the State Dining Room in 
The Peoples State Bank building. 
Dale Pape and Wm. McNally are 
in charge of arrangements , and 
a tu rkey dinner will be served. 
The purpose of the meet ing is 
to acquaint the ladies with Lions 
a ims and purposes. New and pro 
spective members are invited to 
a t t end . 

Men interested in becoming 
c h a r t e r members are urged to 
contact the secretary by Thurs
day evening, Sept. 4. . 

Char t e r presentation d a t e will 
be announced as soon as t he com
mi t t ee completes arrangements. 
Glenn Gallaway is chairman of 
the charter night committee. 

The club proposes to mee t two 
evenings a month al though no 
defintc time has been selected. 
Those desiring more information 
should contact the officer*. 

Above, left to right, a r e : Rev. 
Henry Wyse, Bishop, Archbold; 
Rev. Paul Lauver, How*, Ind., a 
former missionary to Puerto 
Rico; Mrs. Wm. Flory; Rev. 
Wm. Flory, Rev. E. B. Frey, 
Bishop, Pettisville, and Rev. Wal
ter Stuckey, Bishop, Stryker, O. 

Special, Edition 
Next week's Buckeye will be 

M M largest edition ever produc
ed in the 53-year history of t h e 
hem* newspaper. 

i n addition to t1t*> regular ed
ition there will be 16-pages in 
honor of La Choy Food Products 
in observance of their "China
town, U.S.A.," celebration, Tues
day, Sept., 16, commemorating 
t he i r multi-million dol lar ex
pansion program. " 

Auto Ownership 
Gains In County; 
Archbold Leads 

Archbold leads Fulton county 
in the gain in automobiles owned 
and licensed in 19S7, according to 
figures compiled by George C. Bra-
den, registrar. 

In all of Ful ton county's seven 
incorporated villages, total gain in 
auto ownership was 318. In Arch
bold alone, the increase was 114, 
or more than one-third of the in
crease shown by the entire qounly. 

Following is a table showing the 
towns 1057 and 1956 figures for 
comparison: 

Archbold 
Delta 
Fayett'e 
Lyons 
Metamora 
Swanton 
Wauscon 

Totals 

1957" 1956 
1,160 1,046 
1,136 1,147 

577 575 
327 327 
283 2oU 

1,055 • 1,044 
2,178 2,081 

17,021 16,455 

Total number of cars owned in 
the incorporated villages of the 
county increased from 16,455 in 
1956 to 17,021 in 1957. 

Archbold gained 114; Wauscon 
was next with 87; Swanton showed' 
a gain of 51; Fayet te gained 2. Del
ta shows a loss of 11 and Meta
mora a loss of 5; Lyons having the 
same number of cars in 1957 as 
indicated in 1956. 

Total Gains In Ohio 
Throughout Ohio, total number 

of motor vehicles owned in 1957 
were 2,953,463 in municipalities; 
outside municipalities, 1,112,733 
mailing a grand total of 4,055,196 
motor vehicles in Ohio. 

Compared wi th 1956 the total 
was 2,853,414 within municipal
ities; 1,097,153 outside municipal
ities and a grand total of 3,950,567. 

The total gain in Ohio was 105, 
659 of which municipalities indi
cate and increased ownership of 
99,949 vehicles and outside u n i 
cipalities the gain was 15,580. 

PLAN FACTORY WEEK 
Bryan's Chamber of Commerce 

has set Oct. 19 a s Factory Week 
when industries will have open 
house and invite citizens t o v see 
them in operation. 

RUBBISH PICK-UP 
This is t h e week to have 

rubbish hauled away if placed 
in cpnvenient containers along 
the curb or alley." 

- Rev. W m . ' S . Flory, Archbold, 
received his Certificate of Ordi
nation J n a service a t the Good 
Shepherd Mennonite church (Span
ish speaking), Sunday, Aug. 17, '58, 
a culmination of almost 20 years 
of missionary work and the bo-1 
ginning of many more hopeful j 
years in his chosen field of work, i 

A large crowd atlended the ordi
nation ceremonies held on the l awn ' 
of the church. The ordination 
ceremony was in charge of Rev. 
Walter Stuckey, bishop, and music 
was presented by a group in Span
ish and by a quartet in English. 
Rev. Henry Wyse, bishop, con
ducted the devotional period, and 
Rev. Paul Lauber, Howe, I n d , pre
sented the ordination message in 
the Spanish language, followed by 
Rev. Edward B. Frey, bishop, who 
presented an ordinatioin message 
in English. The questions were 
asked in both languages and vows 
taken in Spanish. 

Rev. Flory was born Sept. 30, 
1903, on a farm in the western 
part of Fulton county. In 1941 
he became interested in the 
spiritual needs of camp workers on 
farms and railroads. Studying un
der DaVid Alwine, Spanish teacher, 
in the winter of 1940-41, he' con
tinued going into the camps to visit 
the workmen and from listening 
and conversing with them, learned 
to speak Spanish. s 

In 1940, David Alwlnc, a mission 
worker of the Mennonite church, 
came to Fulton county to establish 
a Spanish-Mexican mission. In 
August, 1943, at the reques t of 
the Mennonite church, Mr. Flory 
took over the mission work on a 
par l imc basis. The mission mem
bers me t in the homes unt i l 1948 
when the present church building, 
a mile nor th of Archbold, was ob
tained at the intersection of Rts. 
G6 and 2. The church is sponsored 
by the Central Mennonite church, 
and the name. Good Shepherd 
Mennonite church, given a year 
ago. 

Throughout his years of minis
ter ing to the spiritual a n d physi
cal needs of his flock, Rev. Flory 
has been assisted by his wife. 

Greatest Single Day Attendance Recorded 
Labor Day When 28,000 Attend 101st Fair; 
Total For Four Days Exceeds 61,000 

Janet Myers 

Miss Jane t Myers, Sophomore at 
Ohio State University, daughte r 
of Mr., and Mrs. Lloyd Myers 
Archbold, sang a solo over WSPD-
TV, in a variety program, Satur
day, Aug. 30. She sifng in the 
amateur program at the Wauscon 
Homecoming, Aug. 21, and at sev
eral weddings recently, With more 
engagements scheduled. Her 
course at Ohio State is Education. 
She lqaves for school about the 
first of October. Chosen as one of 
three additions to the Ohio State 
U. Women's Glee Club last te rm, 
she toured with them, and also 
sings with the group- the coming 
term. Her responsibility 'in Delta 
Zeta Sorority is on the scholarship 
committee. 

J a n e t has the opportunity to be 
an exchange s tudent to Mexico 
City nex t year where she will con
t inue her s tudies in the Univer
sity. 

H e r summer was spent at home 
with h e r parents and bro ther 
James, and at the family cottage 
at Devils Lake. 

In Archbold High School, from 
which s h e graduated in 1956, Jane t 
sang in the Glee club and mixed 
choruses, and played for six years 
in the High School Band, the last 
two yea r s as t rumpet soloist. Her 
first radio opportunity came in a 
solo number at Defiance Station 
WONW. 

Fulton county's 101st fair, rated 
"Best In Ohio" in 1957, is well 
on its way to set a new all-time 
attendance record this year. 

The fair opened Saturday, Aug. 
30 and attracted a large crowd in 
the afternoon and evening. 

A new all-time attendance rec
ord has been established" by the 
1958 fair with a total of 61,000 
admissions in the first four days. 
Last year for the Centennial Fair 
total attendance was 56,000 in six 
days and nights. 

By Tuesday night four records 
had been broken: total attend
ance in four days; Labor Day at
tendance hit a new peak; the 
grand stand was sold out for 
the first t ime Labor Day even
ing; Tuesday's attendance was 
10,000, a new all-time peak .for 
Veteran's Day, 

Labor Day, over 28,000 attended 
the fair, establishing a new all-
t ime attendance record, exceeding 
any previous day in the 101 years 
the fair has been operated. 

Tuesday, over 10,000 attended, 
and by closing time Thursday 
night, George W. Connelly, sec
re ta ry and member Of the board 
of directors of the Fulton County 
Agricultural Society, believes the 
total will exceed 70,000. 

New Labor Day Record 
Labor Day a new record was 

established when the grandstand 
was sold out completely for the 

night entertainment, and in the 
afternoon it was nearly sold out 
Cool weather Labor Day foiled to 
dampen the enthusiasm of fair 
goers who thronged the gates 
early, took up nil available park
ing space., packed the grandstand 
and midway and viewed the nu
merous exhibits and displays. 

Festivities started Saturday with 
a large crowd at tending the mat
inee racing program and Minnie 
Pearl ' s program, Saturday eve
ning. 

Sunday attendance at the fair 
was good, despite the heat, and 
a large crowd attended religious 
services in the grand stand, Ful
ton County Beef Producers staged 
their first beef barbecue and sold 
out, serving over 1,700 customers. 

More And Better Exhibits 
Fulton county's 101st fair has 

more and better exhibits than 
(Continued on' page eight) 

IN PRESIDENT'S' CLUB 
Mr. Eldor F. Helmke, Ridge 

ville Corners, has earned the 
honor of qualifying for Woodmen 
Accident and Life Company's top 
sales production club. His pro 
duction performance from Feb. 1 
1957, to July 31, 1958, in the sale 
of all types of insurance enti t les 
him to membership in the Pres i 
dent 's club. 

Given Course In Spray Techniques 

JUDGE BEAUTY CONTEST 
Mr. Wendell P . Grisier, Stryker, 

and Mr. Orrin R. Taylor of the 
Archbold Buckeye were two of 
the judges at t h e . annual beauty 
contest at Paulding County fair, 
Saturday evening. 

Break Ground 
i 

For New Congo 
Mission Building 

A new headquarters building 
for the Congo Inland Mission is 
being constructed in Elkhar t , Ind., 
ground breaking services having 
recently been held at the site on 
the corner of Hively and Benham 
avenues. 

Many representatives from Men
nonite church in the Archbold 
area at tended the services> 

A one-story building wi th full 
basement will provide office space 
and also living quarters for the 
staff and guests. I t is located in 
the Mennonite. Biblical Seminaries 
subdivision and temporary offices 
Of the Mission arc located i n one 
of the new buildings of the semi
nary. 

Ground breaking ceremonies 
were in charge of M. A. Rediger, 
Upland, I n d , president of the 
board. The Congo Inland Mission 
Board is chartered in the s ta te of 
Illinois and since 1929 headquar
ters had been located in various 
rented quarters in Chicago. 

Wasps Attack 
Father And Son 

Mr. Stanley Beck of Stryker was 
rushed to Williams County Gen
eral hospital , Montpelier, last Fri
day when he became violently ill 
when bi t ten by a wasp. Mr. Beck 
and his son Douglas were mowing 
back of Shade Etoll 's business 
place in Stryker, roused a nest of 
wasps and were stung. 

Ten minutes later Mr.-Beck be
came violently ill, went into a 
state of shock and it was found 
that the poison from the stings 
had collapsed his circulatory sys
tem d u e to a suspected allergy. 
He was given tests tp find cause 
of such a reaction. 

McLaughlin Library 
Has Busy Summer; 
"Story Hour" Held 

Mrs. Carolyn Palmer, second 
grade teacher, conducted a very 
successful "Story Hour" at Mc
Laughlin Memorial Library during 
summer vacation. 

Ten session wcre held, according 
to the Librarian, Mrs. Arvah Sic-
gel, With a total attendance of 

Reduce Request 
For Higher Rates 
For Phone Company 

The Northwestern Ohio' Tele
phone Service Co., which s e w s 
Archbold and 20 other exchanges 
in 10 Ohio counties, was granted 
a $141,877 annual ra te increase 
by the Public Utilities Commis
sion of Ohio. 

The increase was 15 per cent 
less than asked for by the North
western organization. 

More than a year ago Northwes
tern applied for increased rates, 
but formation of a Telephone Sub
scribers organization a t Napoleon, 
headed by Ed. Ycagcr made an 
organized effort to resist the rate 
increase as unjustified and unfair 
in that the company provided in
adequate service in many com
munities. 

Archbold was represented in the th ree hundred and seventeen 
children. The highest attendance | Subscribers organization by village 

(Continued on page eight) | (Continued on page eight) 

Former Pettisville Man 
Is Cast In Heroic Role 

NAME MAYOR AND CLERK 
FOR EDGERTON VILLAGE 

Henry J. Herman has been ap
pointed mayor of Edgertoii and 
Charles Lewis is the new clerk. 
Both were named by council be-^ 
cause of resignations. > 

Olen L. Rupp, native son of Pct-
tisville.-'Ohio, and resident of Phoe
nix, Arizona, last week proved 
tha t heros are 'born, not made'. 

Mr. Rupp, with his wife, Louise, 
he r sister and husband, Beatrice 
and Dwight Crosser, formerly of 
Belmore, Ohio, set out in relaxed 
moqd for a vacation at Puerto 
Penasco, Sonora, Mexico. 

The following morning, armed 
with cameras, they drove ten 
miles farther along the Gulf of 
California to a quiet spot beyond 
Choya Baya. Leaving their air-
conditoned car, they walked down 
a steep and rocky path to the 
water 's edge. 

Mr. Crosser walked out on a 
reef for a bet ter camera-view of 
a covey of pelicans resting on the 
rocks. Not realzing the tide was 
coming in, he turned, perhaps too 
quickly, to r e tu rn to shore. The 
sharp rocks of the, now inundated, 
reef i were slippery. His foot 
slipped, plunging him into the ris
ing tide. His leg was broken. 

Mr. Rupp made his way, as ra 
pidly as possible, oyer the jagged 
rocks to the stricken man. Then 
began the arduous task of bring
ing in a person of substantially 
larger s ta ture than himself, who 
was practically helpless as well as 
in excrutiating pain. 

As the fifteen feet of rapidly 
deeping water was crossed by the 
rescuer with his charge, the two 
women watched and helped, each 
in he r own inimitable way. Mrs. 

(Continued on page eight) 

CLEOFAS CASTANO 
Cleofas (Ramon) Castano, 82, 

died a t the home of he r niece Mrs. 
Joe Trejo, Sunday. 

Survived by Pcrcillano Torres, 
Muskegon, Mich., whom she rais
ed; brother, Juan Ramon, Eagle 
Pass, Texas. 

Services were held a t the Good 
Shepherd* Mennonite church on 
Sept. 1, conducted by Wm. S. 
Flory. Burial in the Pettisville 
cemetery. 

Local Men Take Part In Program At Site Of New Edifice 

William Mlnner, Pettisville vocational agr icul ture teacher , 
th i rd from left in the above picture, returned l a i t week from 
Toledo, O., where he a t tended a special school a t t he DeVilbiss 
company .covering, the lateet technique* of spray finishing a t ap
plied to the vocational agr icul ture fields. This school is conducted 
for educators in vo-ag wi thout ; cost to the instructor-students. 
Those in the above picture, left to right, a re : Homer Burt, Wau-
seon; Keith Miller, Chesterfield-Dover; Ray Thompson, Genoa; Mr. 
Minrter; Herb. DeWeese, Ridge way; Ray Gillespie, FuHon Local. 

ALVA J. BENDER » 
Alva J. Bender, 84, died a t his 

home in Salida, Colo., Aug. 30 
were funeral services were held, 
Sept. 1. 

Survived by his wife Kathryn, 
daughter Kathryn of Salida; son 
Robert, yancouver , Wash., broth
ers, Walter, Washugal, Wash.; and 
Ola, Port land, Oregon; sisters, 
Mrs. Edna McGowan, Pendleton, 
Oregon and Mrs. Clara Dominique, 
Archbold. 

2llu I S,ry,'C?J°I " , , w , h «« d <« u » r t« ' -» building of the Congo Inland 
Mission, Elkhart , Ind., included "the following participtants. Front row, left to right: 
V5" - *•? '»•» ' ' President of the Board and dean of Taylor University, Upland, Ind.; 
c J r l v * » ' • x « c u h * * *«<:retary; R , v - H - H - D ' , c k ' M t - Lake, Minn.; Rev. John P . 
Suderman Pandora; Rev. L. E. Troyer, Meadows, III.; Rev. Reuben Short, Archbold; 
M. H. Schwartz and Rev. James Bertsche. Latter two are missionaries who had just 
re turned from Congo on furlough. —Picture courtesy Mennonite Weekly Review 
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Blue Streaks Win From 
Payne 31-6; Delta Here 
Fri.; Plan Night Classes 

Football Team Chalks Up Win Over Paulding 
County Squad; Face Old Rivals Here Friday; 
Travel To Lil>erty Center Next; Teachers Meet 

The Blue Streaks cntcrod the 
win column for the first time 
this fall with a convincing 31 'lo 
6 win over Payne. Tho game was 
played at Payne before a small 
crowd undoubtedly hold down by 
the cold weather. 

The Streaks scored in the first 
quarter . Mike Sullivan returned a 
punt to tho Payne 40, Three first 
downs placed the ball on tho 4 
from where Alfred Dohm scored. 

The next Streak play covered 80 
yards. Two passes to Ev. Santos 
put the ball on the Archbold 44, 
Tho Streaks made another first 
down on tho Payne 45. Santos 
went lo the 28 for another. John 
Jimenez went to tho 7. Al Dohm 
scored from the 5 to give tho 
Streaks a 12-0 lead. They put to
gether 5 first downs in moving 
80 yards. 

Payne look the following kick-
off on the 4-yard line. They punted 
to the i r own 35. Terry Murbnch 
picked up 18 yards to the 17. Two 
plays later Murbnch went over 
from the 15 to make the score 
18-0. 

In the third quarter Payne 
moved deep into Streak territory, 
but Mike Sullivan intercepted a 
pass to halt the threat. The 
Streaks drove 79 yards in this 
drive putt ing together 5 first 
downs to reach tho Payne 20. 
Murbnch, Santos, Jimenez and Sul
livan went around left end for 
tho final 16 yards to make the 
score 24-0 early in the fourth 
period. Also in the final period 
the Streaks once again put 5 first 
downs together and marched 74 
yards with Sullivan going over 
from 4 yards out for the score. 
Mike Wyse place-kicked the ex
tra point to' make the score 31 
to 0. ' 

Villages Increase 
Debts Faster 
Than They Pay 

Ohio's 773 villages reported re
ceipts totaling $86,065,633.74 in 
1957 and expenditures of $85,364,-
886.75, according to the annual ' 
financial reports of their clerks 
filed with State Auditor James A. 
Rhodes. 

This was an increase of $12 mil
lion in receipts and $13 million 
in expenditures over the preced
ing year. 

All t h e money tha t the Villages 
received just about equalled the 
amount of their outstanding 
bonded debt at the end of the year 
which was $86,477,735. 

These totals cover village gov
e rnments only and do not include 
the fiscal transactions or indebted
ness of village schools. 

Villages created new debt last 
year almost th ree t imes as fast as 
they paid old debt. The reports 
show tha t they ret i red $8,607,565 
in bonds in 1957, bu t issued $23,-
045,593 in new bonds. 

Reports show that the receipts 
and expendi tures of all of Ohio's 
773 villages are about one-third 
of those in Cleveland; about one-
half those of Cincinnati. 

G A Y L O R D Y O S T 
Gaylord Yost, 70,.editor and pub

lisher of the Fayet te (Ohio) Re
view, former concert violinist and 
composer, died Fr iday night, Oct. 
10, in the WaUseon hospital follow
ing serveral weeks illness. 

Services were held at Fayette , 
Monday afternoon. Burial in 
Pleasant View cemetery. 

Survived by his wife, Ruth; son, 
Gaylord, Fayette; daughter, Mrs. 
Sondra Matter, Liberal, Kansas, 
and one grandchild. 

Mr. Yost re turned to Fayette in 
1951 after 40 years in Indiana, 
Pi t tsburgh, Pa., and touring as a 
concert violinist. He also made 
concert tours in Europe and Cen
tral America. 

Following the death of his fa
ther, t he late Charles E. Yost in 
1950, Gaylord re turned to Fayette 
to publish the Fayet te Review, 
founded by the former. 

16 P A G E S T O D A Y 
Today's Buckeye has 16 pages— 

two eight page sections to take 
* care of the la rge .vo lume of ad

vertising and reading matter. 

New Models 
Liechty Motor Sales, Inc., are 

showing the new 1959 Plymouth 
line of cars. The new models offer 
beauty, new features, new swing 
seats and innovations in driving 
and r id ing comfort. Choice of en
gine is offered as well as o ther 
optional features which will ap
peal to motorists. 

Payne scored in tho final min 
utos of tho game against tho 
Streak reserves. Ross Cox scored 
from tho one yard line for a final 
score of 31 to 6. k 

The Streak line looked much 
belter on both offense and de 
fense, They yielded some yardage 
but stopped all serious Payne of' 
forts, , ' . 

The Streaks rolled up 22 first 
downs and ,Payne made 12. The 
Streaks put theirs together in 

(Continued on page eight) 

D A N I E L E I C H E R 
Daniel Eicher, 89, of Strykcr, 

Ohio, died at his home Thursday, 
October 9, after failing in health 
for Ihe past four months, He lived 
his entire lifo in this area, 

He leaves one son, Amos, at 
home, and two daughters, Mary 
(Mrs. Forrest Short) of Strykcr, 
and Mrs, Peter J. Short of Arch-
bold, four grandchildren, eleven 
great-grandchildren, and one bro
ther, Henry of Archbold. 

Funeral services were, held at 
tho Lockport Mennonito Church 
on S u n d a y , 2:30 p.m., Walter 
Stuckcy in charge. Burial in the 
Lockport Cemetery. 

Stryker's N Y C 
Crossing Guarded 
By Automatic Gates 

Stryker's main street New York 
Central crossing is now protected 
by automatic gales which went 
into service Monday morning. 

Village officials and citizens 
have pondered the problem of 
replacing tho crossing watchman 
with automatic gates for many 
years. Now they are in service. 

Raymond Gansmillcr, watch
man, is being transferred to Wau-
scon where manual gates are in 
operation. * 

E L B E R T P A R L E T T E 
Elbert Parlctle, 81, Lima, Ohio, 

died Friday in Memorial Hospital. 
A retired machinist at the old 

Lima Locomotive Works, ho scrv-
ed 20 years as custodian at the 
South Side Church of Christ and 
was the Sunday School superin
tendent 40 years. 

Surviving are sons, D o n a l d , 
Muncie, Ind., and Paul, Realta, 
Calif., d a u g h t e r s , Mrs. Mildred 
Boyer, Lima, and Mrs. Pauline 
Haines, Towson, Md.; brother, Jess, 
Lima; eight grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. 

Services were conducted Mon
day afternoon in the South Side 
Church of Christ with burial in 
Woodlawn Cemetery. V 

Fayette Fire Chiefs 
Early Christmas 
Brings New Roof 

Fayette 's fire chief, Merit Smith, 
received his Christmas gift in 
October this year in the form of 
a new roof on his house. 

Smith had the shingles, but did 
not find time to place them on 
the roof. Sunday, 21 members of 
the volunteer fire department of 
Fayette gathered at Smith's home 
and in a short time had the ,new 
roof in place. 

His firemen advised that was 
their Christmas gift to their chief 
this year. 

W I L L T O U R A I R P O R T 
Friday, Oct. 24 the Girl Scout 

Troops 2 and 3 will leave immed
iately after school on a field trip 
to Toledo Airport. After arriving 
there the Scouts will be shown the 
Ohio Air National Guard base, will 
tour the commercial division of 
the airport and the weather tower. 

O N O S U H O N O R R O L L 
Robert E. Roth, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Earl Roth, 408 Lincoln St., 
appeared on the Ohio State Uni
versity honor roll just issued re-
alting to the summer quarter. This 
list includes names of undergradu
ate students who achieved high 
academic averages for that period. 

B U I L D I N G C O M M U N I T Y C H U R C H 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. M. Wyse of 

Archbold arc residing at 5682 East 
175th St., Cleveland 28, Ohio, for 
the next two months while Mr. 
Wyse supervises the building of a 
Community church sponsored by 
the Mennonite churches in this lo
cality. 

A T T E N D F A L L M E E T I N G 
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin R. Taylor of 

the Archbold Buckeye, and Mr. Ora 
E. Lauber are in Chicago attend
ing the annual Advisory Council 
sessions of the National Editorial 
Association of which Mr. Taylor 
is past president. 

School Personnel Receives New TB Test 

Fulton County school parsonntl roctntly rtcoivod a ntw 
typo of sk in ttit for TB. S h o w n admlnistaring tha t««t i* M n . 
Mt r la Jackson, county haalth department nurse. Receiving the 
test are, from left: .Lloyd Mannings , principal of York school; 

' Mart Galbral th, county elementary supervisor; Howard Pfost, 
county school' superintendent; and Harry Schwall, president of 
the Fulton County TB and Heal th Assn. , the organization which 
is' sponsoring the tests. At a later date It is hoped to extend the 
tests to the student population. 

Start United 
Fund Drive 
For *14,619 

The campaign to raise $14,619 
for the Uni ted Community F u n d 
in Archbold and community is 
under way, solicitors reporting 
they are calling on industries and 
business places this week and nex t 
Monday, Oct. 20, will call in t he 
homes of the community. 

Started a few years ago, t h e 
United Community Fund is a one 
time all-inclusive soliciting cam 
paign to raise a fund in which 
eleven organizations share. They 
are: Archbold Youth Fund, Sum 
mcr Playground, Band Parents , 
Permanent Park Improvements, 
Elmira Community Association, 
American Red Cross, DeEtta Har
rison Dctwiler Memorial Hospital, 
American Cancer Society, Salva 
lion Army, Retarded Children and 
Emergency Fund. 

Ohio Art Co. 
Starts In Archbold 
Fifty Years Ago 

The Ohio Ar t Company at 620 E 
High St., Bryan, which had its be
ginning in Archbold" 50 years ago, 
is one of the largest companies 
of its kind in the U.S., manufac
turing principally metal toys. 

Honoring the Golden Anniver
sary of The Ohio Art Co., the in
dustry held Open House last week 
and Thursday evening held a n 
awards d inner honoring employes 
who were given service pins by 
Howard W. Winzclcr, president of 
The Ohio Art . A souvenir book of 
he growth and development of t h e 

industry was presented at the din
ner and a 14-page scclion of t he 
Bryan Times gave a history of t he 
industry which started in Archbold 
in 1908 and moved to Bryan in 
i912. 

The metal is received in large 
sheets at the plant, on through 
lithography presses which pr in t 
many clever and brilliantly attrac
tive designs on the metal', and then 
shaped into toys. The cutting and 
shaping is done with large presses 
and parts assembled in the finished 
product. 

The plant has been in the peak 
of Christmas' season suns, making 
drums, tops, t ea sets, and perhaps 
30 to 40 i tems. 

The company occupies an area 
about one-half block wide by a 
block and one-half deep, with 400,-
000 feet of floor space, and the av
erage employment is 650. 
H E L E N G R E T H E R 

Helen Grether, Loveland, Colo., 
died Oct. 4, and was buried in 
services at t ha t place, Oct. 7. Miss 
Grether, a nurse , daughter of Rev. 
Wm. Grether, former pastor of St. 
John's Reformed church, Archbold, 
attended Archbold schools while 
the family resided here. Surviving 
arc her 91-year-old mother, sis
ters, Joanna, Eulalia and Dora, and 
brothers, Marcus and Ewald. Her 
father and two brothers, David and 
Paul, preceded her in death. The 
address of her mother and sisters 
is 435 E. 11th St., Loveland, Colo. 

B R O W N I E S S E E T E L E P H O N I N G 
The Brownie Troop will visit the 

office of the Northwestern Tele
phone Service Company on Thurs
day, October 16. All girls must 
have written consent of their 
parents. 

New Lines Arrive 
Archbold Sales & Service an

nounce the showing of their new 
1959 line of Ford "cars, Friday, 
Oct. 17. Ford for 1959 offers new 
quality-designed construction, new 
transmission,and smarter lines for 
motorists. Engines offer improved 
performance and choice of 17 mo
dels in latest styles and colors. 

J O H N Y. RUPP 
John Y. Rupp, 79, a retired 

farmer, died in Dctwiler Memorial 
hospital, Wauseon, Monday. 

Survived by his wife, Erma; 
five sons: Christ., Defiance; Levi, 
Fayette; Earl, Pcttisvillc; Reuben, 
Bryan; Glen, Archbold; sisters, 
Mrs, Leali Schorls and Mrs, Al
bert Ringcnberg, and one brother, 
Sam, all of Archbold; 1 grand
children; 6 great grandchildren. 

Services, Wednesday, 2:00 p.m., 
a t Grisier's 2:30 p.m., at Evan
gelical Mennonite church con
ducted by Revs. II. E. Berlsche 
and Reuben Short. Burial in Pct
tisvillc cemetery. 

Fulton County 
Unit Holds 
Annual Meeting 

Mrs. Olcn Britsch of ArrMold 
retired as president of the Fulton 
County Unit of the American Can
cer Society at the yearly business 
meeting hold at the Nurses ' Home, 
Detwilcr Hospital, Wauseon, Sept
ember 16. Mrs. Britsch will con
tinue to serve on the Executive 
Board of the society. 

An award was presented to Mrs. 
Britsch at the meeting for her 
two-years' service as head of the 
local unit. Also receiving awards 
were Mrs. Ed. Fraas, who will con
tinue as treasurer; Mrs. Chaunccy 
Mull, fund campaign chairman of 
the west half of Fulton County— 
both of Archbold; Mr. Ern ie Voges 
of Swanlon; Mrs. Delia Ohler of 
Delta, executive secretary; and 
Ruth K. Wyse of Pcttisvillc. 

Mrs. Paulino Taylor of Swanton 
succeeded Mrs. Britsch as presi
dent. Mr. Ernie Voges is vice-pre
sident. Mrs. Helen J a c k s o n of 
Swanton replaces Mrs. Dale Gigax 
of Archbold as secretary. 

Local unit, under Mrs. Britsch's 
presidency, had two success
ful years, both in fund raising and 
in services to the county. It passed 
its quota for funds, raising more 
than $8,000 in the 1958 campaign. 

Services to .the county included 
X-rays, drugs, dressings, and trans
portation of patients to centers of 
treatment. A Milex Cervitome was 
purchased for use in Dctwiler Hos
pital for cancer detection. 

A nursing scholarship of $100 
was granted; 10 lectures and ap
propriate films were g i v e n to 
adults, and films were shown to 
biology classes in three schools of 
the county. These services could 
and should bo extended. They are 
available to all on request to the 
executive secretary. 

In addition, much educational 
l i terature was distributed. 

Continue your support of the 
Cancer Fund by giving to the Arch
bold United Community Fund, 
October 13 (industrial), October 20 
(residential). 

Ohio Revenue For 
Recent Quarter, 
Behind Expenses 

Revenue of tho state of Ohio 
dur ing the first quarter of the 
state 's new fiscal year Ju ly 1 to 
September 30 — was almost $23 
million higher than it was dur
ing the same quarter last year, but 
expenditures were $37 million 
greater, James A. Rhodes the 
s ta te auditor reports. 

Total state revenue dur ing July, 
August and September was $374,-
094,216.03. This included money 
from the sale of $31 million in 
highway bonds. In the same quar
t e r last year revenue Was* $351,-
242,978.52 and included $32 mill
ion from the sale of highway 
bonds. 

Expenditures of the s ta te were ; 

$397,453,816.61 during the first 
quar te r this year and $3601330,-
392.09 last year. 

September revenue was $103,-
784,853.24 this year; $78,794,399.53 
las t year. Expenditures in Septem
b e r this year were $103,525,669.52, 
compared to $84,6641915.04 in Sep-
teber ,1957. 

PublicMeetingMonday 
Evening, October 20 

Discuss $290,000 
Sewage Bond Issue 

New Lions Club Receives Charter 
Tonight, Wednesday, Oct. 15, 

Archbold's newly organized Lions 
Club-will receive its charter and 
23 charter members will be hon
ored as ,riew members of the or
ganization. 

A banquet will bo served in 
tho Archbold High School gym-
nas iu ins ta r t ing at 7:00 p.m: Nor
man E. Kruczbcrg, district gover
nor, Lima, will present tho 
charter to bo accepted by Gordon 
Swancy, president. Lewis S. Shoe
maker, Dunkirk, will award 
charier lapel pins. 

Archbold's new club .is spon
sored by tho West Unity Lions 
club, Orriri Keim, West Un|ly, will 
bo loastmaster. W. C. Thomas, 
West Unity, chairman of Zone 5; 
William • Crossman, Lima Lions; 
Ralph Walker, West Unity; Harold 
Miller, Paulding; and Joe E. Domi
nique, Mayor of Archbold, will ap
pear on the program. 

Two Lose Lives v 

In Head-On Crash 
On State Rt. 2 

Mrs, Camilla Havens, 62, West 
Hartford, Conn., and Clinton C. 
Winright, 39, Rt. 1, Edon, lost 
their lives in a head-on crash of 
two cars on State Route 2, just 
north of Farmer, Friday at 3:05 
p.m. 

Winright, driver of one car, died 
of a fractured neck and crushed 
chest. 

Mrs. Havens was riding in the 
car driven by her husband, John 
G. Havens, 59. Mrs. Havens had 
a fractured neck, jaw, right log 
•aid facial lacerations. Mr, Havens 
was taken to Bryan hospital, suf
fering shock and bruises. 

Havens was northbound on Rt. 
2, and Winright was southbound 
when tho cars crashed. 

Winright Ligonier, Ind., was 
an employee of Wcathcrhcatl Cor
poration at Antwerp. He is sur
vived by his wife, Irene; parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Winright, An
gola; three sons: William, John 
and Thomas; two daughters, Bon 
nie and Judy; brother, John of 
Montpelicr; sister, Rctha Lang, 
Defiance. 

Services were held at St. Peter's 
Church with Rev. P . Fred Huston, 
officiating. Burial Montpelicr com 
etcry. 

Mrs. Havens is survived by her 
husband; and mother who lives 
in For t Wayne. 

All members of the Community 
Commercial Club, Archbold Ro
tary, Retail Merchants Associa
tion and Business Women and Pro
fessional Club a rc invited to at
tend and witness tho charter pre
sentation. 

Bloodmobile Here 
October 22 For 
Ninth Visit 

The Red Cross Bloodmobile 
will make its ninth visit lo Arch
bold next Wednesday, Oct. 22, 
when citizens may contribute 
blood for use in the bank sup
plying local hospitals. 

The Blood Bank will be at the 
Archbold High School gymnasium 
from 11:00 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m. 

Sponsored by ihc Rotary Club 
and the Business and Professional 
Women's Club and with churches 
in the community cooperating. 
Local physicians and nurses will 
be in attendance. 

Quota is approximately 130 
p in ts of blood. When the Blood 
Bank visited Archbold in March 
a total of 100 pints were contri
buted. A total of 1,189 pints have 
been collected in tho eight visits 
of the Blood Bank to this com
munity . 

Blood cannot be made synthetic
ally. The only source of supply 
is from contribution by citizens 
who arc willing to share with 
o thers . 

Citizens are asked to partici
pa te . Appointments may be made 
through churches or by calling 
Mrs. O. J. Short or Mrs. Jesse 
Yingling. 

Ham Succeeds 
Barber,As Judge 
In Fulton County 

Joe M. Ham, who for 45 years 
has been an at torney at Wauseon, 
was named by C. Wm. O'Neil, 
Governor of Ohio, as Judge of the 
Fulton County Probate Court to 
fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of the late Allen M. Barber. 

Ham received his commission 
from Ohio's governor, Friday, and 
took the oath of office. The new 
judge graduated from Wauseon 
high school, Ohio Northern Uni
versity and has been practicing 
law since 1913. 

His father, the late Frank S. 
Ham, was judge of the Fulton 
County Court of Common Pleas 
and his grandfather served as 
Judge of the Probate Court. 

M I L I T A R Y A D D R E S S 
Pvt. Jerald L. Thompson, RA-

15598525, Co. E, PMGS, Fort Gor
don, Georgia. 

Three Lose Lives 
When Boat Upsets 
In Auglaize River 

Richard R. Fischer, 25 Dclphos; 
J e rome II. Wrasman, 28, Rt. 1, 
Delphos; and Jerome E. Rode, 28, 
Rt. 1, Ottoville, drowned ,in the 
Auglaize river, Sunday afternoon. 

Scene of the tragedy was seven 
mi les east of Paulding when the i r 
homemade 12-foot boat powered 
wi th a motor upset near Charloc 
af ter being turned too sharply 
i n the stream. 

The men had placed the boat 
in the water two miles upstream 
a t For t Brown and after cruising 
downstream were turning back 
w h e n the accident "occurred. 

The todies were recovered 
t h r e e hours after the tragedy oc
cur red . All bodies wore found in 
w a t e r 12 to 15 feet deep. Fire
m a n from Paulding,. Defiance and 
Oakwood aided in the search, 

Next Monday evening, Ocl. 20, 
starting at 8:00 p.m., citizen* of 
Archbold are invited and urged 
lo attend a public meeting in 
American Legion Hall of the Town 
and Township building. 

Purpose is to acquaint all citi
zens with the plans for construc
tion of a sewage disposal plant 
and a sewer system for the vil
lage of Archbold. 

Voters are to ballot on $290,000 
in bonds at tho November 4, elec 
lion, and members of the village 
council and all officials believe all 
citizens should have an oppor
tunity to hear the subject dis
cussed, to study the proposed 
plans and talk with representa
tives of the engineering firm, the 
bonding house, and the Ohio De
partment of Health. 

In addition to village officials 
attending the meeting will be II.' 
E. Bonham of Uhlman Associates, 
consulting engineers, employed by 
council to have charge of engi
neering and constructing the 
proposed system. 

J. A. White of the J. A. While 
Co., Cincinnati, who has been re
tained as financial advisor for the 
village, will attend and discuss 
various phases of the financing of 
such a project to cost $1,080,000 
to meet the needs of a growing 
industrial and residential com
munity. 

Representing the Ohio Depart
ment of Health will be E. B. 
Harmon, Columbus. 

They will answer questions on 
sewage, water pollution, the atti
tude the- State of Ohio is taking 
to eliminate stream pollution. 

In May. by a vote of 267 to 228, 
Archbold voters defeated a $290, 
000 bond issue which, if approved, 
would have assured Archbold of 
receiving $150,000 in federal aid 
toward the project. 

According to tests made by the 
Ohio Water Pollution Board, Arch
bold is pouring sewage into near
by slrcams equivalent to that from 
a town of 31,000 population. 

M R S . E V E R E T T E . M c C O N K E Y 
Mrs. Everett E. McConkey (Co 

le t ta L.) 66, died a t her Toledo 
home , Saturday. 

Services were held Tuesday 
Oct. 14, at St. Francis DeSalcs 
church . Burial Calvary cemetery. 

Deceased was a cousin of 
J e r o m e and Val Flory, Mrs. E the l 
Dominique, 'Mr. George Flory; 
and was a daughter of the la te 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome (Louise 
F lory) Kretz and was known in 
th i s community. Survivors a r e 
h e r husband; son, Donald E. Mc
Conkey, Dayton; daughters, Mrs. 
I r e n e Barnhart-and Mrs. Betty L. 
Nietfcld, both of Toledo; brother, 
Clarence Kretz, Chicago; sister, 
Mrs. Cathcrino'Shreves, Wauseon; 
six grandchildren. 

At tend the Town Meeting. 

Something In, The Air Despite Peace 
The famous Pike Pig case in

volving Russell McKarns, Williams 
county farmer and the Tiffin River 
Plaza, near West Unity, has been 
released from the journal entry 
by the Sixth District Court. 

But there are indications some
thing concrete is on the way, as 
Mr. McKarns first made the of
fending pigs disappear that were 
located near the plaza—and at the 
same time removed the aroma to 
which the court and the Plaza 
operators and customers objected. 

Mr. McKarns was ordered by the 
court to keep his pigs 500 to 700 
feet west and 300 to 350 feet 
south of the plaza. 

To confirm thei r information 
that there was something wrong 
with the pig site, the three mem
bers of the District Court made 

a t r i p to the Plaza early las t 
sp r ing and ruled the pigs were a 
menace . 

Now, the Plaza operators have 
wr i t t en the jurists advising some
t h i n g elaborate and concrete be
ing prepared at the east end of 
McKarns ' farm. 

T h e story about the objection
able pigs near the Plaza received 
m u c h attention. ^ 

F A C E A N D H E A D I N J U R I E S 
Wal te r Wyse, 54, Archbold, re

ceived severe face and head injur
ies when he failed to make the 
t u r n a t Old Road and Flory Lane 
intersection, Monday evening Oct., 
6 and collided with a tree. Car 
was badly damaged and driver was 
ci ted for reckless operation by G . 
L. Kramer . ' 

Bell Telephone 
Asks Higher 
Exchange Rates 

Jos. E. Dominique, mayor of the 
Village of Archbold, received cer
tified let ter early this week, in 
forming the village of the appli
cation of the Ohio Boll Telephone 
Company for authority for raise 
rates. 

In an application to the Public 
Utilities Commission of Ohio, au-
thorty "to increase rates and 
Withdraw its exchange rate tariff 
P.U.C.O. No. 1 and substitute 
therefor its proposed exchange 
rate tariff N.U.C.O. No. 2," and 
also asks to change its general' 
exchange tariff No. 3, its message 
toll telephone service tariff, its 
private line tariff, and its mobile 
telephone service tariff. 

Hearing on the -matter is sched
uled for Tuesday, October 21, 1958, 
2:00 p.m., E.S.T., in the Offices of 
the Commission, 65 South Front 
Street, Ohio Departments Build
ing Columbus, Ohio. Further dates 
reserved for hearing in this cause 
and matters arc, Wednesday, Oct. 
22, and Thursday, Oct. 23. 

Mr. Dominique hopes the people 
of Archbold will keep informed on' 
this matter as it will affect their 
toll calls expenses, and Archbold 
has a very high toll in outside 
calls from the lqcal office. 

Archbold village officials face 
the problem of meeting demands 
by the state that a sewage dis
posal system be installed and the 
s tream pollution discontinued. 

By defeating the bond issue 
last May, .the p r o b l e m was 
not solved — just delayed — and 
the public meeting is proposed as 
a means of better informing all 
citizens of the many phases in
volved and the necessity of finding 
a solution. 

Many towns face the same prob 
lorn, Delia and Swanton, as well 
as Montpelicr and Napoleon either 
have plants completed, under con 
struclion or in the process of com
pletion. 

Archbold faces the necessity of 
meeting tho demands made by the 
State of Ohio to solve the prob
lem. 

All citizens arc urged to attend 
the meeting, Monday evening, 
Oct. 20. in American Legion Hall, 
Town and Township building. 

CUT A N D B R U I S E D 
Chas. Lantz, 15, son "of Ray 

Lantz, received cuts and body 
bruises and a possible broken arm 
when struck by a car driven by W. 
G. Theobald at the intersection of 
Lutz Road and N. Defiance, Friday 
noop. Charles wasjriding his mo
tor scooter north on Defiance St. 
The driver of the car was cited for 
failing to yield right-of-way by 
George L. Kramer. 

Show New Line 
Christy Motor Sales, Inc., will 

show the new 1959 line of Chev-
rolets starting Thursday, Oct. IB. 
For the second year in a row 
Chevrolet has made sweeping 
changes in design, color, contour 
and featuring innovations in mo
tors, brakes, and mechanical de
signs. Greater vision and comfort 
in body designs are announced. 

Youth Fellowship 
Group Meets Here 
October 24-25 

The Evangelical M e n n o n i t e 
church, Archbold, will be host to 
the annual conference; workshop 
for Evangelical Youth Fellowship, 
October 24 and 25. 

Youth delegates, leaders and 
pastors from Evangelical Menno
nite churches in Illinois, Indiana, 
Michigan and Ohio are expected 
to be in attendance. 

Gunnar .Hoglund, Chicago, will 
be guest speaker at these sessions 
Mr. Hoglund is director of the 
G e n or a 1 Conference (Baptist) 
Youth Fellowship, and is very ac
tive in youth work in the Chicago 
area and elsewhere. He partici
pates in a youth broadcast over 
radio station WMBI and is co-auth
or of "Youth Leaders Handbook." 

A public service in the inter
est of youth is being planned for 
Friday, October 24, 8 to 9 p.m. 
All local young people, interested 
parents, youth workers and minis
ters arc invited Program is under 
the direction of Charles L. Rupp, 
Midland, Mich., and will include 
participation by Waller Trcadway 
and several local young people 
with Mr. Hoglund as speaker. 

New Trend In 
Operation Of 
County Government 

Four years ago a new trend 
showed up in the operation of 
county government in Ohio. An-
nnal financial reports of county 
auditors revealed tha t the state 
house was providing more money 
than the court houses toward the 
cost of county government. 

This first became apparent in 
1954. It continued through 1955 
a n d 1956. 

James A. Rhodes, State Auditor, 
reports that this t rend has been re
versed. Reports from county audi
tors for 1957* show that local 
sources of revenue provided $50.17 
out. of every $100 that county gov
ernments spent last year. Money 
from the state accounted for $43,09 
and f ede ra l funds, $6.74. 

..Totals show that $142.8 million 
of county revenues came from 
local sources; $122.6 million from 
the state; $19 million from federal 
grants . 

Higher property valuations: 
h igher tax ratca and a big jump in 
bond issues .account for the in
crease in ' loca l revenue. 

County sources produced $142.-
835,000 for county government in 
1957 compared to $116,39G,000 the 
previous year. Property taxes ac
counted for more than 10 million 
of the 26 million increase 

The general property tax pro
duced $81,690,415 in county reve
nue i n 1957 compared to $71.342.-
126 in 1956. It was the counties' 
biggest single source of income 
Money from motor vehicle licenses 
was next, providing $44,384,890. 

F I R E M A N A N S W E R A L A R M 
Archbold's fire department was 

called to the Bert Grime home, 
Lutz road, at about 11:15 Tuesday, 
when soap which was being 
cooked in the basement caught 
fire. Mr. and Mrs. Grime had the 
fire out by the time the depart
ment arrived. 




